and Frank Lang farms. The three highest represented Wood County at the District Contest at Chippewa Falls.

**SAFETY SPEAKING CONTEST**

44 Contestants tried for honors at the annual safety speaking contest at Arpin - June 7. Because of the many participants, the group was split in half and the four best from each group went into the final contest. The winner, Chloe Brody, represented Wood County at the District Contest at Wausau.

**STATE FAIR**

A total of 16 Wood County youth attended the State Fair as participants in events or honor trip winners. The State Fair is the largest youth activity in the state. Two exhibitors of dairy cattle in the Junior Department also represented Wood County. Four blue ribbons and two red ribbons out of six animals were the honors won. Wood County also had one member in the State 4-H Club Chorus that gave a concert during the Fair.

**SOFTBALL**

A softball league was organized in 1949. The league had two divisions - all boys teams, and mixed teams. The mixed team division was broken up into the north and south with the dividing line between the township of Hansen and Arpin. The winners of the north and south played a championship game to determine the County Champion. The boys teams were county-wide and no play-off was necessary. The winners were - boys division - Meadow Brook, and Mixed division - Lone Pine.

**CLUB TOURS**

Every club is expected to have a club tour within their club. Many benefits are derived from the tours. Members compare notes and form many new ideas useful in their project work.

**ACTIVITIES**

Wausau District Camp - Thirty-six 4-H Club members of Wood County